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U.rounded an the moms,
And smoothed the rugged way;

Tinneged with great adroitness
Toentertain and plum.

Lod leave the,sinner's conscience
Completely*: its ass

Ma hundred la the sstary
WI gave IDformer days:—

We thought It very liberal,
And Atsmd Ithard to vita t

But when We took the paper.'_'
Webed no need to urge,

To rats. a cool two thousand
For the Bev. Shallow Splurge.

In vain wars all the efforts—.
Wehad no, chance at all—

We found tan city churches '
Had given hima call

Andlbe. in prayerful-waiting.
Wu keeping all In tow ;

Ihst where they paid the highest
It was whispered he would go.

ADd now, grad Christian brothers,
' We ask yourearnest privets '

—That God would lend a sbepherd,
To guide our church strain',

With this clam understanding.—
'\A.man, tci nterik.'-our views,

Must preach to please the sincere,
A 24All the vacant pews.•

'lllO BRINDLE
InNashville, many years ago, there resided

$ gentleman-of great hospitality, large for•
tune, and, though uneducated, possessed of,

rhard knot sense. Col. W. had been elected
to the Legislature, and had also been 4adge
of the'County Court. •

This elevation, however, made him some•
whit pompous; and be became -very- fond of
using big words. On his farm he bad a large
mischievous ox, called "Big Brindle ox,"

`, which frequently broke down his neighbors'
fences, and committed other depredations,1 ranch to the Colonel's annoyance.

One morning, after breakfast, in presence
of some large gentlemen who had staid with
him over night, and were now on their way
'to town,.he celled his overseer, and said to
him:

'Mr. Allen, I desire you to impound Big
Brindle, in order that Imay hear no more of
theanimadveisions on his eternal depreda-
tions:'

Allen bowed and walked ontvsorely puz-
zled toknow what thq:Rolopelltieant.

So, after Col; W. left for town, ho went to
his wife. and asked her what the Col. meant
by telling him to impound the ox.
!"Why," said she, "he .meant, to tell you to

pit him in a Pen." - •
Allen leftto perform theleacswhich was no

inconsiderable one, as the animal was very•
wild end vicious, and, e.tter a. great deal of
tfouble and 'vexation, he succeeded.

"Well," said he, wiping the perspiration
from his brow, soliloquizing, "this is impoun-
ding, is it? ;;Now, I'm dead sure the old Col.
will ask me if I have impoundedBig Brindle,
and I'll puzzle him as bad as he did me."

The next day theColonel gave a dinner
party, and, as he was not aristocratic, Allen,
the overseer, sat down with the company.—
After the.second or third glass bad been did-
cussed, the polonel turned to flue overseer
and said

"Eb, Mr. Allen, didyou impound Big Brin
die?" t •

:.,Allen straightened himself, aud, looking
around et the company, said': -

"Yes, I did; bat old Brindle transcended
the impanel .of the impound; and Beattie-
ophisticated over the equanimity of the for
est."

The company burst into an immoderate fit
of laughter, while the Colonel's',face reddened
with diso:imfiture.

°What doyou mean by that, sir?" said he.
"Why, I mean, Colonel," said Alleu,"that

old Brindle being prognosticateewith lan idea
cholery, ripped and tared, snorted and pawed
dirt, jumped the fence—tuck to the; woods,
and wouldn't be impounded nohow."

This was too much ; the company roared
again, in which the Col. was forced to join,
and, in the Midst of the laughter,,Allen left
the table, saying to himself as ht'‘' went, "I
reckon the. Colonel won't ask me to impound
anymore oxen."

A JOKR FOR THBLADI6B.—.-One of our re-
portorial brethren latelyinformed his readers
that the ladies always pull off'the left stock•
ing last. This, as mayle supposed, created
some stir among his fair readers, and while
in positive terms they 'denied the statement,
they insisted that he had no business toknow
it;even if such were the fact, and pronounced
bras no gentleman. He proves it, however,
by a short argument. "When one stocking
is pulled off, there is another left on; pulling
off this is taking the left'stocking off last."

' <e/
RATHER-TOO Neaa.—"Do you , know the

rigouts, Mr.,Jonee
"Yes, to the bone."
"What is his character?"

• "Didn't. know he had imp"
"Nis he live near your
"So near that he has only spent five shil-

lings for firewood in eightyearsr
A LOBO W 611.6 TOR AN Eorron.--The COB•

ducter of a country paper says he hopes lo
continue with - his patrons and Mends, "A
prosperous and uninterrupted friendly inter-
course,till taw and space shall be no awe."

"Itsit," said a father the other day tohis
delinquent son,"3I am bony now—but as soon
as I get time, I mean to giveyou s exam•
dad 'flogging" "Don't hurry pxusel4 pa,"
repSed liar patiana lad,"l can wait."
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-.THILWASEB CALCULATOR,
CAPITAL LITTLE 'BOOS; in,

'blob *Metrosslls* toil:slur Seek eao fl•
Obil a was glaoopat Its gags, frost day opts

St days and Illeboos lots day.lbe lbw,sae ofOats,
lisepetally Xektors.te..tb saleb b added a

Ready CeleolatioglaterestTatah-4110oldT voltof
Mod tonedInlb. Vshed Stabs. plod pahllettad and
tar mle erbalesband stall by a. somor.

• IfirPadlin WI Rad Obiespltal wart to sell, illad"
seesawas *splayed andsaps ealealatat: •
• Pottesll*-8•14.41.9 • • " $l4.
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"JLOVE Iftraffte, LOVE mg
LONG," Di Marius leads. '

•oars with my Pupils," by Ike.Ltacds TbeiPlL
Costraleerest. by it. P. Weis.

MItiller at Yin." by itee.J. it. lIIVIIUML
"Sei/IDCO add Art of Ch." tryJ. Worm

• "Spurgeon'setb Volunteer Sermons."
..Opportuoitlas for ludastrY and ads lorestmest of

Capitalrer a TitattetudChimes to make Mosey." •
• .Jast published and tbr sale by -- 11.BANN -

Potasaille, May 7.'59' • :

M_LAWTON BLACKBERRY.bubseriber is prepared to".re-l'esiveorders Ibr this celebrated ' Blackberry, nil,
tinted gertunee at the following prices:

OneDoren packed in a Bos, . •$2 CO •
T 111). " C1:1

•

l " 41

As It is a little dlarult to get this plant to err:v.lm.
lees sal packed, the beet plan is tobuy there is Boma
packed at the Nursery so i'bat tbrj need not be die.
garbed nett, ready for planting. The product of these
Blackberries is enonnoor. . 11.11ANNAN.

Pottsville, Aug.:0,19
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II - ILN'S Seed Btore, Pottsville.,

11111TATALlELAirr'
.

~. ,

- dies' Pruning Shears. . .
flardin or fledge Shears.rees Edglog or Border Shears.

• ladies' Bow PruningSeisson. ...

GardenTrowels, for transplanthig—all sizes.
tadies'floral Rakes.
Pruning and Buddirig Knives. .

.

Garden Spades and GraftingSawa.
' Garden Reels, sith lines, Ate. •
Ali of whichare of the latest and meat approved pat;

term' • ti.Also, s variety of the best books on Garden.
lOF,Sarming,&e. For sale at B. UAW:JAWS

Seed and Book Store.
•

FRUIT TREES, IC -

.

PERSONS desirous of Plant:
tog:Fruit Trees this fall,an be supplied
e subscriber, who bu a lot, ow hand now

growingitionsleting of Apple. Pear,Peach. Plum and
Cherrytrete, dwarfs and-standards, of which will
bear next year. These trees can be transplanted from
Greenwood and their growth not checked whatever.
sillier Oda fall or in the spring. Orders received' for all
kind, of Fruit Trees, to be delivered either this fill or
in the spring. We feel satisfiedthat the public will be
more likely to get the trees-they ,reqaire and quite ,an
cheap from usas from thoseisholawii theirs about. and
who generally accommodatli the public by supplying
Anything they may want,and whlat Is very frequently
?done by merely changing the label on the tree.

Aug. 20, '59 84- ' t. 8,. BANNAN.

JOHNSONPatent Washing Daschine.

rriS celebrated machine has ob-
talne4 a character unequalled byany Washing Ma-

els ne ever before used. It will not wear .theclothes or
break buttons; it will wash thoroughly the-most deli-
cate as well as the roughest clothing; it will rinse clear;
la very easy to operate; it will sash were thaw half the
time. labor and expense of washing,and therefore. de-
servesa place In every dwelling house in the State, and
Isguaranteed to.every purchases to do the work in the
most satiefactory manner. SirPrice tile. .

Address _
FETHEItOLP k DEAN, Tamaqua, Pa. •

• This simple machine can be seen In operation at our
residence every Monday forenoon. B. BANNAN.

/0-11.liannan laalsn authorized to receive ordersfor
It itt Pottsville and vicinity.

April 21, '59 IT.

music
T JENKINSON, Prtifessor Orldu-
ty • ale, gives lessons in Singing. Alm, oh the Plano,
Melodeon. Violin, Vlollneello, Guitar. he.

TEltalS—For a course of 21 lessons, $lO. Success
guaranteed In sitesees whereproper application to study
and practice is persevered In.
' Pianos Tuned....(On the prin•
elide of equal temperament,) and war.
ranted to give entire ,satistection, on
reasonable terms, and at short notice.

ficl'eTesti monists of the highest order se to character
and capability.eye Ku:imam—No.l Pleasant Thew, Mahantango

N. B.—Agent km the: sale of PIANOS of all. Sri
class makers in New York City

Pottsville, May 14,'511
NEW STORE! •

rriIIE subscriber informs his 'friends
. and the public.. that he bag opened, neat door to
Frank Putt'i Hardware Store, in Centre atreet, • new

Dry Goads, Grocery and Provision, store,
Where can always beihad at reasonable rates for CASH,

Prime Articles for, Family Me
He will be constantly receiving fromPhiladelphia and

New York.and wlll always have nn hand a dna selection
of FANCY DRESS GOODS.
al-By eying ids business his personal and strict at-

tention.be bops to-merit:and receive a lair share nu the
patellar of thecitisoosid Pottsville and skinny.

S. DieDONALD.,
• t` Cali at the New Store,',M>,_

April 23,'59 .rr-tr

CHEAP WERTES EVENING HEADING.
Good Books as•Prlces to salt the Times.

JUSTreceived from_ the Trade Sale,
a large and varied assortment of Standard miscel-

laneous Books which willbe sold at very low rates,af-
lordingpersons a dealeable oppeirtaulty to supply them-
selves with reading for theapproaehing whiter evenings,
among which will be found„

The Waverley Novels, various editions, some as low
as $3 60. complete. ,

•Encyclopaedia Amarkses, 14vols.
Osaka's, Scott's and The Comprehensive Commenta-

ries on the Bible. •

Chamber's Encyclopaedia of .Literature and Informa-
tion for the People.

Cyelopsedis of American Literature,2 vols.
Ailibone's Dictionary of Author,
Lippincott's ssetteer of the World.
-Bayard Taylor's Travail', complete.

• Hume and Maeauley'si. History of England.
Gibbon's • 11Istory of, Some.

and limollett's Works.
Addison Works, complete,
Preseott's Complete Works.
Webster', Complete Works.
Miss Strickland's Queens of England.
Hugh Miller's Popular Works of Neology. •
Irviug's Life of.Wssbington,b'vols.
Poetical. Works ofsit the leading authors, various

tions and styles°, bindings. For sale by •

B ANNAN,
. Centre SL, oppositeas Episcopal Church.

Oct 8,'591, 41.

66 .NEffit 11111j810 1 NEW _minuckt
(bir1 EMS of Italian Music —ICon-

.&Della.
Ito ert le Diable"—Dellak.

•"Les Huguenots"— "

"The Crystal Set," with brilliant variations—Bellak.
.Sweet Memories"—Becitel.
"The Ilynteries"—Donlsettl. ,

"Penobeeot Polka"—Sports.
"CrystalSchottlerh"—Bellek.
"Twinkling Star Walts"—Bellajf. . .
"Domino Clailop— .4

"Wake Thee. Dearest," from IITroeatore—Terdi. •
"On the Cold Shoresof the Stranger"—Bellini. •
"Authem,"o, PraiseGod In His holiness"—Kingsley.
"O. be Joyful in the Lord all ye Lands"— '

"

-
"I've Brought Thee an Ivy Leer—Wood.
"Adieu to the Village”—Elmes.
''Our Sires of Old"—Rainbart. . . •

. .

"Gondolette Walts"—Bellak.
"Home Treasure Polka"—Bellit. ,
"The Rodney Polka"—Estelle de Llele. • .
"Nbt a Sound la On the IIIII"—Rossinl. . . . .
"Dearest Girl. be Mine"—lleckel.
"Something Too Cannot Help Miklos"—Taylor. .. •"Jessie Ferree"—Becket
"Sandford's Medley Co'Filons"—Beekel.

,

"Florence Waits"—Bellak. .
.

"Onr-Schottlech"—Forter.
"I'd be your Shadow"—Bailey.
"Haggle by my Side Polka"—Bellsk. •
"Trosatore Mireh"—Naito.
Just published, andfor saleat . 8. -HANNAH'S,

Centre Streit.

VALUABLE WORKS
PARKING, GARDENING,. &c.

ISOR SALE—a variety of the latest
and mostreliable Works, comprising— •

eMahon's American Gardening:oll,lord edition.
Bridgematt's Young Gardener'skaalstant.

•Downing's Rural Essays.
do Fruit, and Fruit Trees of America..

Johnson's IRetlonarrof Gardening.
Barry's Fruit Garden.
'Lindley.' litrtieulture. •
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry. • , .

Thomas's American Fruit CORI:Wet.
Allen's Treatise on the Grape.
Thomas's FarmLiniments., WM Engravings. •
Blake's American Fenner. •

•Smith's Landscape Gardening. . .
Buist's American Flower Garden Directory. '
Downing's Ladles' Companion to the FlowerGardan.
Gardner'sFarmers' Dictionary.

[fruit, Flower and Kitchen Garden.
Dana's Mock Manual.
Browne's Field Book of Manure& '

•

TheGarden,a pocketmanual ofpractical Horticulture
The Pann, do do do ' Al/denture.

' Naah'a Progressive Fortner.
The Florist's slid Fruit Cultivator's Guide. -
11eunett'aPoultry Book.
Brownell American Poultry-Yard.
Bennett's American Poulterer! Companion, ke., !ea
WI h a :variety of Garden Implemented' the ban

quality. For uko at ,B. HANNAN'S
• - Bock and Seed Store.

WM. THONIPSON.
. Hanker and Dealer InExchang Ale',Oppuile the BpLroupci March;^Uralic, f..

IJCURREN'I' Money, Gold \ond
Sliver,Land Warrants, c.,bouglst and sold. ' Will

strictly at tend to all collections eaten. tcd to ble care.
'negotiate businesspaper, loans. stocks, and all other ea.
cavities. Money' received on &petit and Marva al.
lowed.

Beaseneas—Mears.Ducat & Co., Philadelphia ; non.
C. W. Bursa, Pottiville; Jong Batman. Prelidetit Mi.
nee' Bank, Pottsville; MD Parrusoir,Esq.,Pottsville,
and O. Loma. Esql:Pottrefile. .

PattairUkt, November7,17 11.

POTTSVIMA , - - • • . IPeddlemud Harnessasasaat'leterrs - - I

LHEREWITH invite your- especial
attention to myrm. eatendye vtoek ofReady lade4.nr, Hansest, QUars. oh-embrarloa the largest

variety ot stylesand qualities ever offered ,for sale In1this rustily, and at prices that will rompers fiverstdywith those ofanyother house in the trade.

104listing been, for some years past, -1is the habit of purchasing my !IP.IRate Matertilleseturivelyfor Mak dew
Idudmyselfsere is the posseadou ofadvantages tomIthis mitigi not enjoyed by_the trade genetally.aud del
that I tonOrith eolthhausheollett the trade titan dusts
et dealers: and my arras:presents lb. the (*mink sea.]
shtt's trade arebased upset este a larger asteuut et Insti-sea than Ihave Waver drewyetti*therishere -relyupon datingst myestahlkliensutev litsythat ism
gutted Is my Ms. ' , . -

Ordersbymalt arerespestibllyinUelted,lad throe&put warrantedsogive satistieboa, balkeste pries and
quality. , - '-.,,- LEVIVIIII.I,OIIIIIIOIOBI7.IfpleatipaGistrehiGattrsstrodatotagift

,717.7f7.VVi.Wiit'._,.-iii,-.::. .r, ',-,-----'l'.-' .''

I 1 ' N 8:- : '. .TEDCustomftll°*ii 9 1,
MU 0TUNA= ~2.'•

._ .

lb*oalactibse netball order, pr • almaitallltalla.
allot 'Ilk! ass lissioltadl at Maaril~t_Visato.'
Tbay WA**tee attklaaadattbs. tba'_lllii_erailVio•
latr,. - ...,

..

A. IN.-Ml.lw.11a1;-DOUPIAZ 80API.
prwamintittheeiatusindarmt

/AirVinliso; *Rd 'BliaselissILIP* de,.
AZAD WIRT MitLADUM did -1114MM

7'E• have used tbieabgye Liquid
soar tar tbe lad? year., and!. litiow. taxa

loadeatiPwlolloi.M. does sat Wail acreVat Sawa or
antalia. W WM:reewsmeed it to 41,01 lady wbo
widowtoon Mr:Fraud bud -soap, amebae. banditti
whits eiatbes.' - -' .
Mo.V. Mem., Mrs./Wall. 'MI. Jaa.doom,

o Thos.Taster, " T. 811limaa, I.V.'Voorhies,
a!!_ tbenaaa Y.Blebs%reyle,'SlimIttda, '" ' MeGbaulaa• 11.•yeilble.
"Llsawe bewwir,-
bad boadreda ofothers

MietoOn, -7
. ltweettso toetrtlea. :Toeode at B. Hansab's state, In bot priee,tresite

aad dteats Mimed ter earptvbott Atao is
by Reatidaipar Bared.and by Moor-
head Co .Minewsvide.. ,Pries, 6 orate spat.

Potterdle, May 28, t -11111. •

TO CARPENTERS AIM ,BrIDERit.
~. . .

- 1 •

_ ..
„

.SCIIUYLKILLITIWI-lUMBEIV:
.. ..

._.„,„- f , -,_.:_.
MAINUFACTURINCCOIMPANT-.. . .

MTVcm :band at their actualise establishment. ori
Railroad street, a great quanUtrof, lucetteror, kind
and deseription. which they can suppl# to Operator;
Carpentersaod builders, at lover ales . ban IV tau be
Weight elsewhere. They are also re y to supply,
through the means oftheir taken's, 1 'Mesa and la-
bor ISTlog machines, manufactured*di in thdrilite

. ata using of 25 per cent on former ma
Their large workshops have been in mi ccembil opera-

tion for the put year, turning nutrest quantitles of
, Doors, 1411Findoorl!ranles, - •

Bask, Panel Work, • •
/Sonlillngs, Ded.posts,

- • - Blinds, • • - Dannlsters, , •
Shutters, 4;

..4act all tines.," Framed,Paueledand; Tented Work,
Which they have constantly on hand. They are ready'
to simile orderat the sbortestnotice, *wavy quantity
ro quality ofsired or manufactured*tuff. •

Prised green Hemlock ofall kinds, Hrbtilldingpar.
Oak, Maple. Poplar. chair, plank l and scantlingposes.
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, .4e. for cabinet

verb; White and Yellow Pinebeards testi:Ml.ls;lms or
madeborder; White Pine pilot, IS, 2,2,114 tyv
and ji loch pawl,always ready; also,

plank,plank, teams,
lel* scantling

, posts, shingles, lath, c ing lath, pall-
Ines. de.de.
-airouts of gored stuff and everythl4 in their line

onhand or to order's'!" the lhottost notirPottsville, March 29;'38 . 10-

SIEERIFF'S OtES.
~

friv.lfirs'utsotLiffAltUVEr lTLE,' tuned out of the Courtoft:loam=riots Of rehuyl.
kill eoutty, sod to we directed, there will be exposed to
public vendue re. eatery.' on

Saturday, November 114 1113N,
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Public house of
Dag= Ilac.ln the borough ofPottnille, Schuylkill
county, the knowing descibed real estetey to wit:

Moo, No. I—ill'tbose 2 certain itlts or pieces of
ground, situate in • the town of Trawl:tit, Schuylkill
,county, marked-In the plan of said tow!, N0.13 and 14,
bounded northward', by Maple street, eastward], b, lot
of William and Christian Vox, sonthwakcily by Laurel
street, and weetwardly.by lot *l:Christi; Hatter,each
lotcontaining In width 40feet and in Ilspth 180 feet,
more or less.

No. 2—All those certain 5 corttiguocittiotaor places of
-ground, Wont.. In the town of Treaiont, „Schuylkill
county, bounded northward', by Good Spring street,
eastwardly by Pine street. soptbwardly by the Seaters
Railroad and westwardly by a Al net Aide alley, each
let - containing in width 40 net and;In [depth 140feet,
more or ten. ; ' ' : , • 1

Na.3—All the right titleand lute etLevi &Siang.'ifler, of, in and to_all that certain piece o parcel of land,
situate in Fremont township, tichuylkil county, boon,
dad northweedly by land of TheSwetara. Land Comps.

. ny, eastwardly by land of Helier end :Spangler,
southwardl3 and westwardly by The Sc tetanal].
road, containing 34anacre, more oi lee with Os' -
appurtenances, consisting of 2 dint'. 2 story train*dwellinghouse'', and a one story, tilme . welling "House
—aa the property of LEVI S.SPANGL . ~

Seized and taken in execution, lied w Ube sold by
JttllN. • . TIODART, .

Sheriffs Offlee Pottsville, 1 , - '. Sherif.
lieeetabee 5, 1859. - J 46. •

EaTATE;
of Vendi-
eri, la-

SHERIFF'S SALE QF REAI
Y virtue of eundry writ:
tieni Fsportas, Lerarf Ftwitys ,and

sued out of the Court of Commonl Pier
county. and to me directed, there will be
lie wile or ontetry;on

Saturdays MoiremsbevllOt t,dlS59.
at 10 ,o'clock in the forenoon, at Abe üblie beam of
DANIEL HILL, In the borough of Potts ills. Schuylkill
county, the following described roil eingte to wit: •

All that certain lot or piece of gr,oundisituate In the
town of Tremont, Schuylkill con ,Fty, bounded north-
wardly by lot of Samuel Schwalm, nsterrdly by Good
Spring Creek, southwardly by lot f John Waiters, and
westwardly by Cresson street. containing In width 84
feet, end In depth 130feet, with the app reuniters, cou-
ld/Oleg ofa two story trims grist MM. • th stone
baument, and a one story frame and stone bailee
booed thereto attached, a lb horsepower steam en-
gine with boilers and gearing. and Strun of French Barr
mill a ones—as the property of JOHN . LUCE and
JARED MILLER.

ALSO, All that certain lot or pimp of ground, 'iterate
in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill IMLunt,y bounded
-nortbwardly by Main street, easturdly•by kit of )Lay
Eckel. southwardly braced Spring Creek and w .

bl.bylotofSamuelHippie,containingIwidth 21
et. and In depth 180 feet, more 01 1, less, ith the

apportepanets, consisting of a two st ry brick
dwelling house, with a two story brick k tehen attached,
and a frame stable—as the propertyof3RN A.L. TICK./Alan; All the right:title godlierest fMary Maury.
of, in and toell that certain half i tof lee* of ground,
situate to the borough of Ashton Sebtrylkill county,
boonded'on the north by Walnut street: on the west by
lot-No 162. onthe loath by lot ofPeterrepple,At°others:lust by lot of ChristianWehri, con 110111te in
width 25 feet, and In depth 62 feet, 6in es.,willi
the appurtenances, con bating of a 1S'i e re lrame dwel-
linghouse—as thepreP Myof MARY MA, ItY,decessed,
in the bands of Jacob Peed, Jecadinlois rater. ,
. Atm, All the right, title and- interes ofMary Ann.'eistrong, of and In ell hat certain pi or -parcel of
ground,kituate In Norwegian township: heqk ill coun-
ty, bounded on the :tomb by the MounttageRrilided,.
on theeast and west b, lindsnowortat ofAmbitalbald Ron:bon, and or the south 'by orwegian
Ct'eek. containing:roe sere and ennertertr there.
about&with the emu enaneeiconstati gof a two.ednry
framedwelllnghouse a 4 s frame turnidg shop—u the
property of MART AR ISTR9NO.

~0
Also—All that cone n lot of ground situate in the

borough of !Innen:ern .Sehoy !kill on y, bounded on
the Routh by Sunbury street. on tbe w st by another
lot of Margaret Quinn. n the north- by els street. on
the east by lot of F.& ollenbers, contaktlinit In width
SO feet, and in depth feet, with apprittenancesconsistingtiof a double two story frameidgelling
house with stone bas ment, with a this. story
framekitchen attach ,a one story fro building and
3 frame stables.. ] . .

Atso—All that certain lot pr piece of and, situate
In the borough ofDineruille; Schuylkill:county.bound.
ed on the south by Sunbury street, on the west by lot
of TerreneeQuinn,onre north by Leine street. and-on-

.the east by soother lo of Margaret Qatar', containing
in width 23 feet. and I depth 200 feet, itith the &ppm,

tenaneee. consisting Of frame sbed—aslthe property of
MARGARETQUINN. I '

Also—All that recta n lot or piers of ground, situate
On the northwardly Went Church street in the borough
of MInersvilli; Schuylkill ;county, rout inletIn width
40 feet and in depth It feet, more or lese, bounded on
the north by lot of the estate ofThome/Wilgus deceased,
On the- vat by the property ot the WelshObi Church,

. mouthwardly by Church street, end w twardlyitiby lot of John Essenwein,Seith the se &tenon-pc,
eel, consisting of 3 twosstory frame dwel in: hous.
es, with basement of stone 'and a fraut stred—as the:
property ofJOIIN PORN' X. •

Auo—.A II that certain tract orpleeeof land, situate
In Upper Mahantango township, Se4y11:111 county,
lboceidedby lauds of J' basn Brutus. CM lee Wetzel and
Jesse °eh.; containing 14 acres; more orwith
appurtenances, consist ng of a 134 story IrainetaL.dwelling house and frame stables—ast e proper-
ty of IISOROS 'unpin. . , .

Arso—All that carten lot orpiecea ground, situate
In the borough ofBdo Clair, Schmitt' eounty,bonnd-
ed on the northby to of Theodore de Mon.on the
east by Front street, o the weal by 6 /rind street, and

.on- the south by lot a Jane Beadle e ntalniztiin width 60 feet and Indepth 200 fret, 4.ith the
appurtenances, consisting of a denine these et
stone dwelling house-,as thepropelsf ADAM MORT.Ai. Also, No. l—All that certain lot or Mee of ground;
situate in the borough of Ashland . Sr uylkill county;
bounded on the south' by centre street, on the west by

' lot No. 125,on the north by Chestnutstreet, and on the
east by lot now a 'stela Washington ,Rrtrmyder. con-
taining In wlldth'lBef eT,t and in depth 125feet...awith thiappurtenan roulettes of 0 tweetory
framedwelling house, with store mom• on OM .
floor and e twn storyrame bark bull lag,with.a one,
story frame kitchen a tacked, frame re homeland a;
frame stable.

No. 2—All that certain lot or piece o ground.kituate
in the borough of Ashland, Sehuyikill linty. bounded
on the north by Watuat street, on Mei nth by Spruce-
street, onthe west by loafThomas_ nroe;eoandaonthe east by Tenth street, ntainin in width I

'6O feet, and In depth 125 feet, with lb appurte. .
trances, consisting of oneand a half y frame dwel-
linghouses. • 1

No.Z—All those certain two lots or Imes of ground,
situate In the borough of Ashland, Sebuyikill county,
bounded on the southlibYChestnut steal:en the east
by Seirenth street. nn the north by lend taken 'by the
Mine lull . and Sch yik ill Haven Rail Road Com-
pany, and on the west by lot N0.3, being lots marked
Numbers 1 and 3 In plan of said ton , containing, to-
gether in width BO feet, and in dent 50feet, mule or
lees, to the land of tire said The MID 11111 and
lboretikSchuylkill enRail Rind Co., with the appnr-

tenauces, consisting Oa frame stable da tram
,store house—as the property of JONA AN FAUST.
. Anso—All that certain messuage an lot or piece of
ground. being the south end of Jae n Row, in the

,

borough of Pinegrove.; in the county of Schuylkill and
state of Pennsylvania,i(containing In eildth 16 fect.and

',ln depth 180 feel, mo or less.) boungled to front byieTelpehocken street, e the north byhour. and lot of
Mary &why; and on the east and south by lots of the
Dauphireiind Sueque anna Coat ComMuy,•with
theappurtenances, co sliding ofa two sinry frame13•dwelling- house—u a property of r ILLIAMFRITZ.

Also—All that certain piece or panel of land, situate
In Reilly township, Sehuylkillematy,endedby land,

t• ofWilliam 0reefland Others, and /hop br ileroul leading i
from. Llewellyn to Tremont,cortlainin one acre, more
or lei; with The epportenancimi, ennepting of a
two story frame dwelli ng house. with 11 story

eframe kitchen the*: attached. (occupied u a
Tavern)a 1%story frame -dwelling ItAlle,sod 3 frame
stables—as I be property of JACOB mild DR. '

Also—All that certain lot or pieceof (round sit natedn
the 'town of Donald:Me, Schuylkill county bounded
northwardly by lot 01 William Weber eastwardiy and
Joutii*ardly by loud of the Sinatra Land Company,and
westwardly bya publir read leading toithe town of Tree
mont,contsining in width 50'feet. and^ In deptha160-felt with appurtenances consisting of a two

. story frame dwelling . house with stone:basement.
a I%atory frame dweillos house and rams stable--as
the propertyofLeine MILLER.

duo—All the rlght,ltUte and intents ofPeter Cox, of,
in and In all those 2 certain lots of ground. situate in
the borough of.Port einhon,SebuYikllloount j,bounded-
On the north by Norwegian street, on tte west bY lot ofIthe heirs of 1-see Tipton. deed., on tb south by int a •

,Richard Biondi, and on the east by letf Sarah Surds,
containing in width 100 feet, (each 1 50rnetti ,binand in drpth 100Wise ith theappurten, pees. con.
Mating ofa two story frame dwelling PA, with

_.,..

a one story kitchen thereto attaebed,
y frame and

putty stone—as lb.property of PETE COX:
Atso—All that certain lot or pier*ground, situate

In the town ofLlewellyn. &hos Milt unty,, bounded-
on the west by Minersvllle street, on he. north by acit30 feat yids alley, on the east by a2O • widealley, on

• the south by lot of John -Dieter,eontaningiu front 60
feet and In depth 200 feet, with the slattern:lb'a.thconsisting ofa tens story frameduel mist:umwith a basement story ofstones:rod a ,tweet
101 l carpenter shop—as the property of HENRY. •
L .. A

-511.•
uo—Ail that certain Mt re piece of ground, slittatiinthe borough' of Saint Clair,- SehaYlkill minty,tole

tainlng in width 6 feet. and in depth Het, More le
-less, bounded nortbwardly -by Rd of, mph &Muter,winyoutwardly by Nichols street, math . by, Lawton
street, and westwardly 1:314111Clear * 1/ 1 OnaIAlurtenancee, maidating - of a eau 'st kale.
earlier, wilbrkulearent.ands filth» I
.841.tb.piriportrafirniwrz titV.Tft_prangRIM
FRANCIS SCIIIidIELTZER and A IRMIST 'OSTERMAN

..'latertimiimittaa of the Ucufatles Church efWetObalr.• ~• .

, 7 0.00.41,d.WullaIra exicatteotsid in b.sold IT .

- . Pmr/Pales,• INAt. O-:h::.t .-JO... ,.HN... : -319BliketntWO*MIMI&t,...I

-

'

• .41154,. :7, .

ofSebojlkill
imposed to pub-

_
..

..

sue:fafilt.qp, IMAM RItiltEDY ICS

ASTSPERSTA,
DISUSE OF 11111? KIDNEYS,

LIVER- COMPLAINT, t
WEAKITERS OF .511 Y REND;
• FEVER AND ACME,: :

gVERY'FARMER AND EVERY
VAMILYbutts Peculiar Bitiers,compounded as

eo ogto snowfavorite reelpe,banded downfromtithes
town, wimps. Theprinciple that a tonicalimulanth
•necessary In every honects undisputed, yet, being com-
pounded by unskillful hardly:lien containselements
loothlueoispatibleandincousistent—someriberespositire-
ly hurtful. We ben oder to the public.in a blghlyCOD*
eantratal form,wpa%wlßexactly supply this want,pre•
pared upon scientificprinciples. compounded ofsineMes,
acting in hannony,yet each totalling its own remedial
office.

Torn*PBTISICIAB IsLen offered.in a eonvententComa,
yet perfectly safe,anfacilcurt,whieb;acting upon the'
ehrulation.ralasstheaction ofthe system to theetand-
-allot heal th.mpecially after any debilitating attack Of
dilates, after depression from beat, or any local or acci-
dental cause; an reffe.which.orltba general
stimulant power,acts with&peculiar influenceupon the
nervous system, calmingnervousirritation,whmstaken
properly, without the least tendency to the brain,and
without that distressing reaction which is the bans of
most tonics—often eansingmoreightryttrantheoriginal
disease.

As a Taste. moderately andpennanentlyexaltingthe
'nominalall parts of the frame,produeing accasorily
a healthy Increase of the action of the various organs,
chemically,changing the aridity of the siomaeb,andart-
beg normally upon the liver in,regulating permanently
the binary secretions-

NOTlCl4.—Whoeverexpects to find thisa beverage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weakand lowapirited,
It will prove a grateful aromaticeordisdasmsessed of
singular remedial properties..

Vstatiesars.abe great popularity ofthis delightful
Aroma has Induced manyImilatione.which the public
should guard against purchasing. Benot persuaded to
buyanythingelse until youhave given BOMBLora Hot,
LOD Bogen stair trial.. Onebottle will convince you
how infinitelysuperior it is teal] these imitations.

arsoidat Alper tattle,or six bottles for $5,by the
• • 801.1 t PROPAIESORS, •

BENJAMIN PACE, JR. & CO4
tlXlllAol .lllllxo

pliarmatentiote anD
.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Tot sale In Philadelphia by theagente—lToffman*

.11orwig.otilee of the Democrat; Jobn Jobns,222 Race
street; Dyott *Sons,l33 North Second street. Also, In
Reading,by Bitter * Co.; Lanouter,by John F. Long
*Co.; Pottsville, John 0. Brown, J. C. C.-Hughes and
C. W. Epting; Tamaqua, by N. J. Fry; Mlnenorille. J.
H. Burns, and in Schuylkill Doreen, by Dr. R. Chl.
:baster. November VI, 'SS alt.

HEALTff OR SICKNESS/
Between Them.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Theblood furnishes the Material of everybone. muss.

els, gland and Slue in the human trams.. When pure,
It secureshealth to every Mein: when corrupt. it seem.
easily preduress dimes*. HOLLOWA.YI3 PILLS operate
directly upon the elements of the stream of life. neutral.
!zing the principle of disease, and thus radically curing
the malady, whether located in the nerves, the stomach,
the liver, the bowels', the muscles, the skin, thebrainier

ilAny other paof the pys m.
Used ThrOnghoui the World:

• HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are equally eflimPlous In men:
-plaintscommon to the whole human race, sod In dime
der, peculiar to certain climates and localities.

• dlalning Ditorderi. •
Dyspipsis and derangenlent ofthe tbe maim of

infirmityall suffeting.and the cause of Innumerable
dentha:yield to these curatives, in all cases. however acr
f""*" acting as a mild purgative. alterative and ton •

e they relieve the bowels, purify the fluids. and lurk:
orate the system and the constitution at the same time.

General -WeaknesNervous Complaints.
When all stimulants fall, the renovating and bracing

properties ,of these Pills give firmness to the shaking
nervesand enfeebled muscles of the victim of general
debility. Delicate jrsmiles.

All irregularithm 'mod silents incident fella, dolt.
este and sensitive organsoft sex are removed or pre.
vented bye few doses of tb mild, but infalliblealter.
stiles. No mother who rda her own or her child.
ren's 4ealth Amid tall to h • them within her reach.

'

.&gentile °moments -
'

•

TheLondon "Lancet," the London &Idediell Review,"
and the most eminent of the faculty In Great Britain,
Twinesand Germany, have e loghted the Pllll and their
inventor. .-

. .

•

lialoteas'i Pill. are lie b se remedy kr;otes i* the
tepi•ldfor deft): wing dieratee :

Asthma,. Dropsy,- 1•••
-

• Inward Weakness,
Bowel Complain4,Debility, Liver Complaints,
'Coughs, Favor and . gee, Lowness of Spirits,
Cold*, Temalecom laluts,Piles,

_

Chest Disudies, liendaehes, Stoneand WOW,
Costiveness, Indigestion -Secondary Symp.
Dyspepsia,r, Influenza, toms,
Diarrhces, lnflammati n, Venereal Affectio's

Wormsoral kinds.
*.•Soldat the Manutlictorlea ofProfessor ilou.owAT,l3o

Maiden Lane, New York, and
respectable Druggists, and Des?
out the United Staten and Did
at 25 cents, 62% gents. and

talkers Isa considerable
siege.

.N. B.—Directions for iboltu
disorderare allied to each be'

July :3,'a9

44 Strand, London. by all
TS In Mediate, through-
elvillud. world, In boxes

each•.
*lugby taking t ha larger

dines ofpatients to _very

30.1yeow

DB COOOSWIELL'B DEW =DNA!. BALT !

. Par Indassmatory Only.
New Medical Salt! .Piew Medical Salt!

IT IS. NOT A PURE-ALL I.
4star•7orInflanusuitoty Diseases Only.

COGGSWELL'S NEW MED-
I_fiCAL BALT, Instead of beinga rtmedy for all ills,

hascontrol over but oneill, bee but one atm, and se-
complishea bat one thing, to wit: fraseuni InirtantiAto-
CTmama. whateverbe its form or locality, whether in
the head, throat, abdomen, extremities or skin..

NEW•hiEDICAL SALT.—Its ,pecu-
Herexcellence Is, that without the useless loss of

blood and strength. it ereetually cures Jajtastesatery
Diseases, (no others,) by predualng an equilibrium-craft
the fields In the body, the want of which Is the sole
C.117511 of itlnflOnOlt ion.

NOTICE • TO. INVALIDS 1-•--The
Ibiloiring forms which Mei unbalanced fluidsas.

sums, and manynot here mentioned, thatbare more or
less fever or pain, are as easily subdued by the NEW
MEDICAL SALT,as flee is extinguished by water, to
grit: Brain Fever, Headache, Bush ofBlood to the (lead
and Heart, Fits, Inflamed eyes, ears, nose, lunge and
liver, Neuralgia, Spinal affections, Erysipelas,' Bronchi.
Ala, Pleurisy, Asthma, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Venereal Dit.
eases, Rheumatism, Dont, Scrofula, and nil itching and
other cutaneous eruptions.

DR. COGGSWELL'S NEW DIED-
ICAL SALT exerts, Ince the taeelne;patter, an ex,

traordtuary Influenceover the veins and arler les,result.
log In a gradual decline of ingammatioo as Indicated by
the pulse, which 11100 n resumes Its natural stale, as the
bait pain and lever disappear. •

DA. NEW MED-
ICAL SALT does jtist what itdolma to do—no

more, no loss--egnalises the fluids by motoring fmm
the system all arterial and venous obstructions,. De•
reriptire Circulars maybe obtained from any Druggist
who has this valu*blomedicine for sale.

• Dr. Coggurelrs Antiphlogutie Salt.
Awn Parzeoirt,sl,0. :Imre= do., $224f; Emir do., $l,

&fit f lel ispesise. on receipt of price.
loran&wi chreffileor toogstanding dioesows,abould

Auroraorder ehroute package.
For teetimendale and directions ace circular.

D.C.-TAYLOR • CO- Gen.Agenta, 202 'Dock SL win
N.IL—Agents wantedin everyCity,Town and Village

DR.COGGSWELL'S NEW MED-
ICAL SALT Is for ate In Pottsville, by C.W RP•

ma: in ilinenmille, by U. W. Paarorr; in New .Phils.
delphla; byD. W. DODZION: In Port Carbon.,by it. Smu.
um: In St. Clair,at Kum's; In Niddleport, by J.R.
-Ponta; In Tuscarora, bj Itranas & Son, and' byan Ise
spectable Druggists wherever the "Jocasso is read .

Alit la not a patent medicine, but the prescription of
an eminent physician, no one should fail lo:trtbe
NEW MEDICAL SALT.

February 5, '69

The moat Extraordinary Oook of the
Age. • .

TintEdition of 10,000 sold in 6 Weeks.

"BOYHOOD'S PERILS
MANHOOD'S CURSE."

PUBLISHED BY DR. B.PANCOAST
918 Siring Garden Sired, 'Pia/ads/Alai Pa.,

And for rale by all Massileint.

Thin Isa boot of VApagro,l2ino.,boundin cloth, with
NINE LITIIOOBAELIIO PLATES, and intended for
Parents, Guardians and Young Ilen. Every young man
that wishes to m(Intel° his health and Manhood. and
bare a healthy progeny. shouldreed Ibis bond. Pome of
the statements arePylesreellndig and Mirenever her
fors appeared In print. El. Ey mall Pah.

A Greet Work for the Ladles,
By the emeAuthonentlued

LADIES'- MEDICAL GUIDE,
. AND MARILIAGIit FRIEND. -

. Thiel.a work of nearly OOP gages beautifullybound
to cloth, and contains over 100 Snixes and Cordova
Evogsvons. It a eotnplete description of the
structure andfunction of the reproductive organsGabe
tame°, showing bow married ladles may bare or avoid
large families. Also, a complete history of Ilarmapbm-
dittos, withcurious Plates. showing both sexes In one.

14-elso gives advice to Young Ladies In selecting a
husband. poloting out the care of so much unhappi-
ness after marriage, and the influence It exerts on the
offspring.

The workalso gives the symptoms and tmatztent of
all female diseases, so that everyfemale may heher own
Physician.

The last chapter is devoted to the TulLET.givlng the
receipts kir coametirs atpresent in use by 'the nobility
offranee.England andItem* for beautifying the skin,
hair, teeth. anti Or 'emoting.foul and presenting a
sweet breath. , They have been obtained at great ex
en

-

pse.
' Prism, IPSO. mi 1131,11.or eight '44lth/trial letter

stamps. $OOO copier have alreadybeen ordered. Those
wishing e cop.v oftba first edition should sendtheir or.
dews without delay.

complete deeeriptlem of theitorit aset PrOeywetes4
wilt he seat on receipt ofomelette, stamp.rnta Wrstltrd iu every twins IntherUpton.- '

1-SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTO,-

Bissau a•aatideapsolltably atliaiusialks: dso
opidlegeostot nammia!m4wast.: • •

INSURANCE
• ser 'WAD THIS -en ,k-

-"ttECElVED,Pottsville.May 27th,
• 165:4 of the WEST BRANCH MUTUALIN-

PURA.'CZ COMPANY,per bands of Mr: SuchC. 'fax-
oafAgent, the sum of TeaDollars, which Is la full for

two leeks slaws'.
Torthe prompt manner In iblet the Agent arta I

mynun I am under obligations, r- dud my dna
tire days atter I sent In

_ _

IL:n*oMb • 31-BTRIL*
knits Isla erkify that I snouted Mr. thairas Slum

duringhis recent Niehaus, 111.1110 MID his cutIdeates, nd
was anima .arboa tile Assaf, )Zr. Saran C. Tam*,
paid him Dallas. Tsars,respsettally,

JOAN T. CMIPMITF.iI, Y ii."
.

•Piriltiakiiiken on Bassonable Terms.
War furktor pettitalantall at thsOntrey

FSGEr3 HOTEL,- JPOTTS7LLE, PIINN'A.
ILUILVEL. C. TATLOB, Ara.Poftreflk., May 28.'59' • 2.4 f

. **num= astramtczCOMPAIIT.

HiPHARTER PERPETUALOffice •_ ,
_

Na;3ll.Walnut Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Insureagainst hoe Op damage by Are on Booms,

either perpetually or fora limited time, Hoeszsteto Tut-
llntUtUt, and MEMMANDELi getOn7. Ale, Mario* to.
swum, on-IreirelsCarkoesand ntiglitk? Inland In.
swumto aU parts et the Vnieu.

Jamb Esher, -
D. Luther,
Joao. IL.Bitkistoa,
Jabal) Mastleld,
Wm. F.Don.

Peter Sieger,
Lewis Audenried.
Dr. Cleo. N.Baled,
Doyle Pearson,
J. X. Dense.

JACOB ENIXII, Preridest. 1
Wx. Y.Dux, Kee Presfdest.
_ 31. Smith, Scretary.
'irrloux CLerree has bees appointed Leeetfor the

kote porous'bora Companyin Schuylkill county, torib
desiring Insurance can apply.

gcPl• 304 • 136-
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON rni.B AND- LIVE INSURANCE COMPAbY.
Authorized Capital--410,000.000.

Daldup Capital.Nurplus,and Reserved rends, '
• • $5,000,000.
Liability of the she hoiden unlimitedi

Having been appointed-Agent In this District by the
Liverpool andLouden Fite and Llfelusontnie Company,:
and !brotherreliable Fire and Lite losnraneeComPanles

, a/Philadelphia, Iam prepared to receive applications for:
',lnsurance against' Phu, on every description pf build-

ing and property, -
Coal Operators wouldend It advantageous to insure

their colliery structures Compaulesjorwhich
Iact as AgvnL

. Parties desiring Insurance are respectfullyinvited to
call aVuty odic*, where particulars will be given. togeth..
or with the respective circulars of the Companies, and
detailed statements of their present condition.

HORACE P. 811TH,
Q Centre street, above Norwegian.

. • • Or at Pennsylvania halt, Pottsville, Pa.

• I • ItiORDNCNS: ••
Phitatlfirphia. Pottsrille. •

John Tucker,ltsg., ' John Shippen,Esq.
James Dundee, Eeq., Geo. W. Snyder, Drej
-John It.White. Esq., - lion. James It.Campbell,
David Jayne, ILD.. - lion.C. W:Regius,
Diehard S. Smith,P eq.,Palmer,Palmer ug..January thi,

tin =snare&

THE Girard Life Insurance, Annuity
and TrustCompany of Philadelphia. °Mee, No.

. besnitt street, the brat door East of the Custom
Heine. • _

.CAPITAL $300,00-017.4.RTER PERPETUAL,
Continue to make Insurances on liver on the mostfavor-
ably terms. , •

I The erpital being paid citt and invested, together with
a large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, offers
a perfect wildly to the Insured.

• The premiums may be paid jearly; haiflearly or
'quarterly.

The company add aBcrxffs periodically to the

lion

insuran-
es for life. The first Bonue,appropriated in December,

181;1, the second Boons in Derember. 11149, and theth fed
' us in December, 1854, which additions mike an ave.

regent more than 60 per cent.,npon threpremiumspaid,
without Increasing the annual premium.

1.421/0/13: ' ' .F Thomas.RidgWay, John A. Drown, .

'Robert Pearsall, - I John R. Latimer,

\• Thcomu P. jainest, ' John R. Slack,
Frederick Drown, ; John C. llitehell, . -

s George Taber, , ,' Ilene Barton,
.. Henry 0. Freeman, I •••• Beth J. Canty,*5- Tame lan'.Pamphlets containing table ofnitroa d explanations,

form of application and further infer lion can be bad
at the office. . . THOMAS IttliGH Y,President,

Jour Y. 111=1, Atiniy.
! , arr'fb• subscriber is agent for the tare Company

• In Schuylkill County, and, will effect Iniumuces, and
' give aft necessary Iniermatkinon the Buller'.

"June 25,'b9 28. • . B. BANNAN.

INDF2dZITY.
'TIRE Franklin_ Fite Insurance Com

panyofPhiladelphia. °Mee, Ndp Hid% Chesnut
streets, near Fifth street. •

' - ' omaceons: '..--::.• ,

Charles N.Baneker, GeorgeWVltlehardw,
Thomas Hart,' . MordecaiD. Lewis,:
Tobias Wagner, •

- Adolphe E. Bork,
Daum& Grant, . . David 8. Brown,
Jacob R.Bnaltb ; Morris Patterson.

Continueto make Insurauee.permanent or limited on
every description of property, in town and country, at
rates as low as are consistent with security.
. -The Companj have reserved a large contingent Fund,
whlckwith their Capital andPremiums,aafelyinvested,
afford amplepiotect ion to the insured. Since their in-
corporation, a period of 18years,t hey hate, paid upward'
of one saillon. two hundred thousand dollars,losses by
ere, thereby affording evidence of the advantages of In-
m:trance, as well as the ability and disposition to meet
,erlth promptness, allliabilities.

CHAS.N. DANCKER,Profdent.
•CHAR.0 . DAICIEZ. BetreUrr. • •

The inbleriber has beenappointed 'agentfor theabova
mentionedinstlintion.andis now prepared to make in-
surance, on every description ofproperty. at the lowest
rates. ANDREW EOBBlll, Agent.

Pottseille..Tan. 11.1858 24. f

TRANSPORTATION.
PHILAD'A 4 READING RAILROAD.

mimaimminglasimg.

TheratesofFreight, and Tolls on Coal transported by
Ibis Company,will be asfollows,front let July, 1869,
ill further nodes: •

To Riehmond, • '1 ta
"Philadelphia, 1 60
" Inclined Plans', 1 60
" lileetown,- . : . 160
f."•l3lerwantairnR. R., ' - 160
"Falls ofSchuylkill, 1 50
". Manayunk, - 1-60
" Spring 'Mills,: . - 1 SS I
" Conshehocken , and Ply .
' mouth,Railroad, 11.54

1. Ratio's and Potts' and • I
Jones', " 1801

' " Worrlstownor Bridgeport, 1 SO
"Port Kennedy,— . 126 ;
" TalleyForge,l zr, ,
". Phoenixville,, - ITS
" Royer's Ford, 1 16
" Pottstown.. . . 1 15.
" Donelaiville, 1 11
" Birdsboro' 1 10
"Reallg, , - ,95
" Bet -Reading and. ,

31' , ravllle, lib, .

" MobrsvOlo. , 00
" liatidrarg.9s
-" Orwigeburg, I. 96

1 40
A 45
1 45
1 45
1 45
1 45
1 45
1 50

1 25
1 25
1 20

ago
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 05

1 35
131
1 35
1 35
1 35
1 35
1 35
I 20

1 15
1,15
tlO
1 10
IGO
1 00
1 00
1 00

1,30
1 30
1 30
1 30
I 30
1 34
I 134
1 20

1 10
1 1011 10
110
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

•Border of the Board ofNanaget t
Jane 11.'50 241 Vr.ll. eILITENNKY.Pee'y

• SCHUY‘KILL NAvicsiTivu
Ckflice• AM the 'Schuylkill Nevi
‘..scomiany.Jun. 3,1839.—0 n and after Jul
the ehatge fir the useedema and forToll on A
Coal, eurrted on the Sebnylkill Navigation e/111
lowa. and thereaftera 0 eontlnne, until further

Tao*

Co.
gatlo
ly 1,D60,
annuli*
be as M.
take:

ToPhiladelphia,
• Manayunk,

Boring Mill,
.Conshohocken,
Plymouth Dam,
Bridgeport,: ••• . .
Norristown
Pori Kenn edy,
Pallet,Forge,
Pawling's Dam, -
Port Providence, . .

1. Royer's Ford,
Pottstoirn Landing; •
Port Union, . •
ilirdsborough,
Heading,
Althouses, .

MohnvillevHamburg, -
Orwlgaburg Landing,

The charge willbe per ton of TAO es., lees Are per
Lunt, allowance for waste.se utast. and no rbarge less
than twentpliee nuts per I.:distill be made for any d 1
tante. By order ofthe Managers. -

FRALEY. Prer&bsta.

PSILAD'A. & READING RAIL. ROAD.

11ATES,OY FREIOUT ALINICLIAMALL
(IN and AFTER MARCH Ist, 1858,
mint:Walthernotice, the following NwtesofFreight
will be charged per 100peewits:

411^-g. te-.1al s'n14c,..4;

22

aantrue or ninon.

Dry Geods,Confeetionery,Dooks,Carpes-
, 1 gs,Cigars,Fresh Mest,Wisb,Olos de
Anvils, Dean. batter, Copper, Eggs. Ear.

thessoire.DriodstoomtiroesdeNtlemp
Hams, hardware, Endes, Hollow-ware,
taidher,ilseldriery,Oysters,MisAteds,,

Ootton,Coffee,timin,Dar hoo,Lesd, No.
Imees,NAUs, Spikes, Mee, Bali, Prost.
don, Ellger.WMskyolte.,

Dreorss,VireBricks. GommMID Moses,
Meekand Ter,Salt,Bersgp ison,lisdour

'Wel Lumber. de.,
Coke, Cord Iliood,Clay,:ciend,

lei,boo.ore, Usosstone,Moore,Pig
lows.Thatar.llllo,lltaitMows, &el

It II

34 4

11 111-14

PHILADELPHIA.
•

ALQRQREs. -1BY the BALEor ICQHF, atPl;roosziktleie,,,.
• Nos. 415 and 412, ASCII Street. VIII LAD'S.

Asso—A largo assortmeint of Ltpair FANCY FUEP,
.ofour own manufacture. „. ;

N. B.,—The highest price paldrtor ull kinds of SUIP-
PING FURL [1.4041,112 30.3 m •

4, PALMER 4CARKE STREE'T
Philadelphle,:dealere in ,Yleh. Cheese d Pray'.

atolls; base eonstautly on hand anamortmeat f DRIED
AND PICKLED FlSlllke.,viai Slacttetel. Shad, Salmon,
Bins nab, 'ferriage, CodSab, Beef. Pork,,Lardifiebould-
erg, Hams. Sides, chew.. Bouis.'Bleihae.

Oet. 15. '69 ,• . 1 • 42-3
HENRY S. BATTINi ,

MANUFACTU.REIA OF SNUFFS,
And Peale! InTOBACCO! SEdARS.; PIMA, Ac.,

At the Senthnient 'corner at Beennd k~Noble rte.,
(fi'ntor,y/43 it 135 1 J.fe stmt.)

of Would ispeeially
%

call the.i4'eattrottoo of the Trade
Mto aGOPLratal Germanafid .Snuffs."August, 0,'69 ,

•

J. B. SHANNON,
omccr.grror*

Looks, Illeik.diangervillalver.Plater,
Asa DISALTgard,anrei, Nails wed Bask Weights,

. 1009 YarketSt.,above oth, North Side. .
i .

girBells repairs:tit Keys titte4,4e.: Porcelain Dabs-
Plates impplied and put on. SpeakingTubes put up. ;

Philadelphia. September 3 ,'69. t . 3617
1159.—tDET GOODS 702 AIITIIBUir.-1859. .

FULL Stock of.SILK GOODS,
Foll Stork of STAPLE GdOD ' •'.

toll-Stoekof FANCY GOODS;
Fashionable FALL tiIIAWLS,

CASSItiIERF.S YESTINGS, '
Blanket,, earaa. iThUc Linnet, *Milk

. . kIiftet,LANDELL,
. FOURTH & ARClLStreetollll4l.l%.

' 11.- Silt% IVhole-taG,lat law rates.
itirbargains Lady from Nees Prk Auction,:
Sent.Ven : • .'; . • ,36.3n0

THORNLETALCHIBIIII.
VOR'CH EAST corner EIGHTH &

SPRING GARDEN Btreets Philadelphia.
Hare a Large • Stock of

Very TleaullffulSILE 4 ; •
WOOL DE MINES,

French-4MM NUM t CASHMERES..

Bed Make of litak 471k,
_

1,7
StellaSHAWLS, to Blacks and:Colors,
Long and SquarWGROCHH SHAWLS, 1
Scotch, French indDolglail SHAWLS. 1 •

Rayline, (De., in Great Variety.
Catialmeres andfiatlnette.

• -Linens,Flsonele, Ac., .te, ,
Xi'ALL 'OMIT CHZAPIPOIL Caattl

- 4,1,..••••• We Affpre But One Prier.'
' N. IL—Thecare Of the rth.endllth, Green, Goatee and
Germantown Itailvmda pass the store door emir" few
-minutes. - [Bctd. ?••11, '59 39-3 m

FURS!. FORS!. FUR/at
For 1509.00. ! ~. • ,

FareAREIRA& THOMSON, No. 818
Market steed, ((Moro 81h, south 8'1'44) P*lll l4'lll
justopened,thalr Elegant Aissortaatent. or

Furs, manufacturedunder -their hiunedi- ~
~

ate supersislocs,from FURS selected with —, 1,4the greatest of cifee.frous the largest ;stocks ~" ':.-4,,,' ,
of the European 31irket, etubracium, every
variety and styli of I

- Ladles ,'and Chlldren,l Wear. ,
Those purchasing early will have the benefit of a lae•

ger selectio, • Besides the above goods. we have a fine

GLOYRS, and COLLARS.
assortment

n
of BUFFALO Ronrs; GENTERGEN'S FOR

j• ; -

The prices for all *base goods are eta lower figure
than they can be boughtanywhere else in the 'city.

FAHIHRA 4 THOMSON, '
No. 818 Market street,Phillsolelobla.NAL—FURS altered au6d repaired.,aid' FUR TRIM-

MINGS made to order. i I -.L I. • ; .•

Nor. 6, '59 • (October1,14 10.4m) 0.-1-

FALL AND WHITERGO9DiLryi.PMAS W. EVANS &CU: have
130 open for inspection one of the LaYkest and

nd est. assortments of Ladles' Drees (loads to be
found the Country, minded Carefully with is view ofI1muffin' , I tastes. Thestock well be found to embrace a
earietyf,or goods in all prices. Among the, artikleis tobe
found irk their extendre ettabllthineutare 1 '

Btr.as ofall kinds and prior. i''Shawls inlhe newest designs. .I I i I -

.Vs—the LATEST PARS SITLIti.' ' -''''' LISS. Moms. DZ LAINT.I3, VALEACTiII. a II,ikatak's,Cams,and oth r new textures of this
, season's Importatl o.
Lacs Goons, Euratoroures, the newest rfoeeltlea.

• GLOTIOI, VEILS, MITTS, llornatacnists, Ac..! . ,
MOURNTIta GOODS,S tallastrtment..L , 1/ • .Wets/Goof*, in every toe tune. ', 1 , .

.1011112 T of the best via rs, wilha Ml; stock of
_ other goods worthy )s visit Ibrinipeetion.

A large portion of T. W. E. 4 Co's stock lathe's semi
importation, one of the firm visiting Europe tiaras year
to make purchases, thus enabling them to offer to their
customers, the newest sled mo fashimusbk styles and
textures, slatultaneons with their appearance in Europe.
They have also purchased tassel) , this seasonat ',heAlm
tion, Bales, sod can thus afford; give their customers
thefull benefit of tine Depnee lot Prices. resulting from
excessive Importations. Ladies and others from this vi.
chilly, visiting the City, will fl d ithat a call it this es.
tabllshment will repay them.

BIS & IMICIILTTNUT Sr., or Errs Omen If -

Oct. IS. '59-44-6t PHILADELPHIA.

THE LIMA MANTILLA CLOAK OD FUR
EMPORIUM,

..-.0. 708 CIIESTNUT Street,lbove 'Seventh.Philadelphia. . • , 1he subscribers invite the at)ention of Ladles4,totheir
Stock of these ELEGANT 0 Alt MEETS, of whicp being
a Sendai ity. they are enabled td offer the mbst complete I
assortment in the city. l ' 1' They w lit open in October an Noviduber,lbelr Impor-
tations. consisting of

E3II3IWIDERED VELVET CLOAKS. I IEANDSOMS DEAVER CLOAKS..
_ _,nd

''. •.
- OPERA CLOAKS, AC., de. t9.,.,

ael specimens of ileum Manufacture, iwill be
added to thelrStock, Every HorningTbrongti thet Season.

—lO- q" . GRAND OP Billita ; log . 1
OF

--

' 1. 1nzokiTPM,Po? LidiceCostoote,i hi the
~Stir Room Of the 1 '

stParla Mantilla Emporium.?
Theaubscribere beg also to announce that, inicompli.

ante with the wishes of severs valued en:towers, they
have added to their establishment a , • - i -

. • PVItDEPARTMENT,~1
' In which will at all times be IStind the larinetidlsplay
of well seaweed 4Strreicats, made op by the hest; French
workmen, and at prices Which will commend them to
the economical as wellas the m . t luxurious punhasers.

EVERY GARMENT' may relied on air being ei.

Which

setly.what is represented, as It is no part of tbi• views
of the subscribers to obtain.an ephemeral notoriety by
offeringImitative mannfaetn s for the mite of sailing
eheap,—but, on the contrary. gy reputation basedon the
'permanent and durable foundation ofpublic artiedenee.

.7.N. PROCTOR k CO.,
Importers IfNamtfaelurers of Cloaks. Manti.'las;rtfurs,

No.708 CUEMMA Street, (Above 7th,)Philadelphia.
October72, '59 • 43-3 m ..

spIK11 ticEs sPicESU spipgs 1:1uE AND NO...RuUNDLI PER.
'GER:CINNAMON, ALLS ICE, CLOYF.6.
AMERICAN AND ENGLI II MUSTARD. tCAYENNE PEPPER, •UTMEGR, MACE.

SUP. CARE. SODA,SALTPEL E,RALERATI/E.
FAL. SOUA. INDIGO. : :

CARAWAY & CORIA. ER SEED..: 1ASIITON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, &c.„.
For fate the Eagle MIRe N0.241 and 246 North

Flingstreet corner of Now. Philadelphia: .
• ' - tHOWARD WORRELL;

'ErPutrbalen, will And lt greatly' to thelrinterest
both In quality and price to bay these goodie. wtairb ere
warranted as represented or forfeited. Atrial la tiolirßed.

/Jamb 19,'9 J. 'l24y

GOOD GROCERIES,
4.*
I Win. PARVIN: -Jr!, .

S.W. dOriler CELESOUT and,l2t,ll
Philadelphia,

Eras onhand and Is constantly replying a . eh*. and
general suotimentofFamily Grosnalealfeonsiat-
ing efrEuratrtor.Black' sodl teen Tess; Coffee, Sum..
Rice,-Hams,Tongupp, Beet, Lard. VIA, English Pickles,
liana* Preserve; Potted Meths, Wlne,Llquers;

All Of which will be sold at ihtrinostrreonabis prices
for Cash. . • 1. i -

Itir4lrders bycull or ntherrepromptly 'a cyclided to,

hadtlrered to any partoft •city, free of cliarys.es !singers seat when d Irad. • • • •
Ji ary29,19 •

ttrSONS_TO.CHANGEiailer nluela toa -rapidly . owing enuatrir a New
Sett t, thereboadreds ate Wbere ;theell
ante 04141 and dellatttfal. Sea advertisement 'of the
liamthantou Settlement;aectiber column.

INIEREsT

ARADY CA-Gt-IU
EST 11111.1CS.wvary.

casts melt.. 4astipUts •
as4retail,bL.

'.,..r.PH, :. .ADELPHIAi -.,

ti4:i:V0110 'FUND.
;tional

pang.,
CaARTpAND AT TNN STAIN Ol PENNA.

Riles s
1.-Money is evolved 'very -day. and in any amount,

Imp or savatt. .*

Fly* Per ,Censte interest la paid for monei
from lbaday It ispat

a. The, veooois always paidbardkin Colds Whenever
it la called Ott. and without *Kam_ -

'• 4. Money Is received from Zito/Mrs, idisisifitrittore,
Gaardiarstrand others who desire to bare It In a place
of perfect safstyiand who. Interest tan be obtainedfoe

.

6. The moneyreceived from depositors is 'seeded In
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS. and
stab otber first elms miuritla as the Cbarter directs.

6. Once hours—Rvery day from 9. 11!1 6 o'clock. and
on Mondays sod Thursdays till 8 o'clock In thnovening.

EirTbla old and well established PAVING PUNE has
»mired more than ..TEN MILLIONS of dollars from
nearly thirty thousand dencwitori.

n02.: lIENRY,L. BRENER; Preeldeut.
• EOSERTSRLTIIIDOE, TicePresident. I

WWl= I.ttuo,B4seretary :

• Dlresetern
Henry L. Selmer, Travois 4sPe. -
Edward 1.. Carter, V.Carrellßriantter,
Robert Pelf/ides, . Joseph B. Barris
SIMIK. Aebten, ... Joseph Tears. • .
C. Landreth lamas, Maury ttittenderfer.
Oldie see.W.4I.NI3T itT.. B.W. earner orTIIIIID,

%Philadelphia: • •
April 16, '69 • 16 • -

CHARLES F. RUNOFF, -

US Lath Fosith St.. Philas,
• AT 1111 "0,1. D STA3ID.* .

Wholesale modRetail Nontifoeitteer of
Port Normal's, Cabas andPanama; Droning Cagal,
Mane'Baits, Reticules, Cigar Cases, '
Bankeree Casa, Loathes Dot, Writing Araks,
Pocket Books, port Folios, BJILBooks,

Philadelphia, Peptembse 'ft% 394 y
11111/1113321! Wien!! 8IIPPORMRS!!! .

H. NEEDLES, _S. W. COrnetC. Terelab and Rare "Streets. PhSadelphia.
rnulleal Adjusteior Soptum Trusses. also Slechanl.

cal Remedies. Has constantly on band a large Stock of
GenuineFrench trusses, also a complete amortment of
thiLbest American. Including the celebrated Whites Pa-
ton Lever Trues, believed by thebest authorities to be
superior toany yet invented. English and, American
Supporters end Belts, ShoulderBrame. Suspensory Ban-
dages. Self Injecting Syringes,adapted to both sexes, In
neat portable eases, French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, te.

Ordersand hitters of imp)ry. *lll meet prompt alien.
lien. (Sept. '59 36-3 m .

TH N.NOA'rtf 11,CINF IR I: E. corner
e/ EIGHTH and RACE streets, Phittufeiphia, Tweed-
folly Informs the poblic. that he has now Is
strrea tonal excellent assortment of DRESS
HATS, at mud SI each. Soft Hats from SI
upwards. C7a4dren's fancy Orpsomt Bea
Hate; In an unequal variety: LADIES' EVILS, of the
choicest kinds, and mostcarefully made.

No Otirrepremstationt as to qualityor hind aftmeetf.
-Ladies' Fier& altered and repaired promptly and per-

fectly. Fur Trimmings ofvarious widths.
- la-Restrattiert WRVSNE'S is at the moutheart corner
ofEIGHTH and RACE streets. Sipes it, MsLim, Tfcer
and Raw, sarmounts the Store.

• 0ct.15,'50

FURIP FURS 11 FURS 1 !!

'TOSEPtt *ROSENBAUM, FANCY
VA MANUFACTURER AIittIMPORTER.

has now ready-his very extensive stock of Farr:
consisting of Capes. lialf-Capeu Tirtorines, f=ire
Muffs, Cuffs. etc.. in Mink. Sable, Stone Marten, Fitch,
Chlnehtlia, Elberton Squirrel; and other lower priced

rs, ati of which he la prepapiff to sell at prices to defy
etanpetRion.! 1.;

All Yuri sold pi, this glare'are warranted to be -what
they arereprioented.

Store: No. 416 ARCM-TSenet: between 'wad MA,
(store Eyre Landetro Dry Goods ore,) sign; of Ow
'GOLDEN LION, FLUE. DELIIILI.

N.8.-4,171tS altered loto fastilonable styles, at a mod-
erat • diem..

Oct. 114'69

DRY GOODS,
N0.13 North SECOND St, PHILADELPHIA.
17ELLEY & BROWN invite the at-
m% indict' or dub Parchaorrit to a fall statortinput

of BALL and WINTER Dry Goods, comprising In•
••part

LADI ES' WEAR—ltack Silks, Poll de Chevron,Coburg,
Cashmeres, Holm de Gaines. Alparae, ac.
Long and Square BE& UE SUAWI.S.
' do. ' do. ISLANKET SHAWLS.
Dinette BortlerciFUELLA SHAWLS,

MESd' WEARS—Cloths, Casslnieres, Vest logs,, Cords,
Bea rerieens, KentnekyJ rani. Vest Inge, kr.

PIIRNISHING 0001118—)larseltea Quilts, .111ankets,
Ticking-a, Towling. Table Cloths. Nitpkinx, Ea.

FLANNEbt—Ballard Tale 'lllnsbrinkable Flannels;
other makes of all colors and qualities.

1111:19LINS—in all grades and widths,at tow prices:
SIEIIRIMACKPRINITS--a full assortment of these

bell knoWn mods, always on band. • *,4iKE BOSOMS—make tee mar own
.41 ,An earitue/ty Cash Ilusiritsa.--One Pyfre and no

anima/a—No rodis attrepresenqado fflectKELLEY &BROWN,
RnaeWbri—No.l3 North &mod Arca, Yhtladolphia.

Sept. 21. : 393 m • ••

agents, BranchPlpeiotud MapHopi forpagiessuts.lrota
and Lead Pipe ofall stns. Gasitlztures ofeery glad,
entbraelag a-full ugurtugent ofCbaudsllemPeudantri,
Briskets.ke.A.4.. de., coannfaetusedofgib best quality
ofmaterials, and ofthe latest and nest apposed eat-

. USUAL D. YORATON.IMMBEI

-WIRESCR ENS. ,
.

D fiL/11 11"PREP—-
# §§irku Th, Otte ovum sue-

datainittentio%ora"Tzerriosserigisisa'reisn4 *444llin'tbenrool= a4to Vs Wm& ory of WI COAL AND. MAT
ICAPIN6,IIOAL. SIDDLSB,IYtIIi 1111001114. haotn.
ottbeige intabUdalmot.IlloonorlUo,SchoYaCtita* IPs•Rubs beenengepd thebividoore ot •

tnS sir upwards of twelve yam.littattei myself that
eontorn out sagood *Mk its Is done *eyelet", ills the
entitY, sad would rehrr tothe quell tyetmywork to the
past, so a guarantee or what It lOU be In thelotto%,
ptedglog myselfthat I will spire 'lto pane tomake
work estbrectory to ell-.homyWry Maa trW.

911 S R. KURTZ.
lilinermate, July*lB - lOU •-•

3il3' InETERLy_a.carets *twit* veal
WOULD cespeetfullteall theatten-
v v Hon ofAge

tlemen engaged
the Coaltraietotl
coal", serene of
various sizes.
have id:rowed .

Rtes for turning
thebest of work
promptness and
patth. Having
most .aperient
hands in the fit
they can guarante,.
all work done at Melee..Mgaziringnestlyorabstme..,notice. .

Screen Uolts,Cogar, ecds,Edgewitynings,Bludts, God.
pone, he.,ite..alwaysens bawd. ; •

All orders directed to the Minh) mall or leftat D.L.
Elderly', Hardware store will receive promptattention ,.

Potty/111e, March 12,14 puls 4,'68 43-] 11. _

ROTE S.
POTTSVILLE HOUSE,

JOHN P. ICEMEIL rTopziotor, "km
Ciodeesired, ror,rsruix, At:
4Kiiractoi Stabling provided.liA ..

-

November 20, '5B t 41-
MERICAN HOTEL,

Cluistant,bet. Fifth SixthSts:,
- ' .PHILA LPill*

BO pig Daye-tgi : -

The undersigned baring renewed their' lease for
term of years; hare entirely refitted the house, Ming
painted, carpeted andrefurnishedthroughout._ Thelb.
cation of this House is unmarparaed, being nk'oo the
widest sod moss gammen!, part of Chestnut street. (di-
rectly opposite the old State House.) near the plows of
amusements, the jobbing'houses! of Aiuket and Third
streets. convenient; to the 'city Railroad, the ears of
which roe to all parts of the City for Ore centidire.—
Thmooms ate large, well lighted, hare superior trootila-
tkin:astehare been return Ished with a arefor comfort.

We are supplied daily with pure milk, cream, fruits
and vegetables from a farm belonging to tis, and, which
is managed exclusively for the Hotel. The proprietors
of the American astute their friends and patrons that
no pains wiltbe sparedtc make the ippointments of this
Hotel complete and its i Table compare Favorably with
the best houses In the Onion. •

•. • mg. V), 'Ail 34.3 m WYATT t HIICLINGB.

IWB;15t
• y for we; fry% flatT
sa4 twin% wholesale

• • - tutz4NAX.

POLLOCK, BACON & CO.,
No. 20. South \ SECOND Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS 4gd,Wholcsale Maj_Re-tall Dealers in Fancy andlitiple DRY GOODS.

In this department buyers.will Sod a very full-and
complete stock of Plain, Medium and Feiner Dress.

principally purchased at the recent large Auc-
lion Sales, In-Philadelphiaand Nen•Yorlt; and will he
sold bleto the ctof of importation. Also, a fell line of
Black Dress Silks, of the most celebrated menu-
facture, and high lustre. Also, In their appropriate de-
partment*,an extensive end Tallied assortment of other
Dress Materials, embracing all the most approved fabrics
and latest slykr for Fall and Winier Wear.

SIIAWLS: SEA WLS t
In this department we offer by far the most indenting

auortmemt to be fanindiu the City ; which embrace& all
the latratlnersitim, and most popular styles of the sea-
son, In Low-to nupertlne Goods; many of Which have
been purchased at the late large Auction Sales,and will
be sold at greaUy ratans!! prices..
CLOAKS t KA.CILANS 1I MANTLES ILt

Buyers will dud In this deportment a very extensive
assortment. And almost endless Intriety to select from,
and without any doubt the laraMt.. and most varied
stock, both in point of quality andsttle to.be round in
this eountry--rauginxin prices fropsl.ow to Superfine
Goods; all Matinlactured of the best and most approred
material, for Putt and Wink, Wear, and of unequalled
workmanship for, first class Retail dales.

ifirStrauxers !visiting Pbilidelabia. are sollrlied to
examine oar stock. .4 Liberal Oiscoant to Whotcsete
CasAltutars. POLLOCE. BACON A CO.,

No.20 South Send Street, Philadelphitt —'
October22,'69 43.3 m

TO FODNiiriliEli t MACHINISTS frpTlin&

APUHITES, Scrap Irmfand Me-
. tal Merchant. Marhtneandlionn

dry Yarn isber,li Northeast Corner of
South- and. Yen:it Streets, PUILADEL.
P111A,.--'ii .

---~. •

hfireparred to .turnish Imindrylart, Machinists and
others- with the following articles:

Ingot.Oopper, Steel, Bridge I Machine
Ingot Brass, r Borax, . Bolts.
Pluck Crucibles, - Sheet andliotteop
Lead, • Foundry Facings, per, • •
Speiter„ • Anyils,Viees,lfiles,Elheet and Dolt
Antimony. II Ike.; Braes,
Babbitt Metal, II Boiler s, ' Sheet Lead,
Bismuth,' !l Nate, Sheet Zinc,
Solders, ^• Moller Rivets, • Wrought Iron Tub,
Pig Iron, • 4 Steam Pipe, log torGas,ebissA
Bar Iron, Lead Pipe,- or Water.
Sheet Iron, 5 Washers andNufs,Sream Felting.

Sit-Articles of:every•deseriptlon In use by Machinists:
and Fonndrymeth furnished toorder.seseash paid Art Strip Ironand kinds of Metals.

Philadelphia, "larch 4'55 • - • 10.

T. TAYLOR,
•

LLIPI NCOTT it°TAll triOnlY l,oAr fNiII.IaLITIVCOTT, TAYLOR
'• . &

Merchant railore and Extenaire Clothiers,,
Ofinds City, the following Cities and Counties, to

•wit: , ,••••LC .;Onion & TA:4ol4.er Pottorvllle,4lehnyiklll Co., Pa.L4euravre, Teunn & C0.,0f )triton. Northam'n Co.,Pa.
of Denville, MontourCo.. Pa.

I of Mauch Chunk,Lehigh C0.,0
" " " • of Reading, Ceres County; Pa.
" U ." of' Melonel, Ohio.

" of N07200 Market st.,Phllad'a.
Would respectftilly Inform his numerous friends and
the thst',he has asiocialed himself In business
dill the wsli•known house of . •

GRANVILLESTOKES,
N0.007 Chestinit Street .betwien Sixth and Seventh,

Where his entire and particular attention will beAtiros
test to the 3let clientTattooing and Tine Ileady4lade De-
partments 1

Mr. E. T T.trolicite aWI from hie fbimer numerous,
customers. andfrom all who wish dribfog 'of superior
StyleAluslityend Workmanship, either readyoulde or
made to order.
Irif-Stranger*yisitlng therity will please remember

the Temple of Fublen,'No.Go7 Chestnutstreet.juit one
'wersbelow the beautifulMasonic Temple, situated On

the came etreet.l Theinndersigned willbe happy In meet
hie friendsand eerie them with the but and most Utah-
tenable style of 'Ready-Made Clothlug that can
with in any eity in the Union. E. T. TATWith

Philadelphiseptember 4, 'Le . 36
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CUDICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS •

roe
.OHIL • REN AND YOUTH,

11101,EING !the large. 4 celleetion in the'
i.ount,y,-4Tbey are now publishing, .

• :A Alla Leery Saturday Morning.

Elegantlyleattatr Catalogues tray be bad without
charge, by addressin

4.11M1C SENDAY SCUOOL, UNION;
1122 CM:STRUT ST,Prainatenta.

All the pia/licit loni of the Sunday School Unlou
cadbe obtained at Unlotiprices at the Bookstore of

B. BAN NAN,Pottarille.
*

.. 424 f04.16, 'IS

VM. CLQTHrtiiE S4BSCRIBE.R, woulll respect-
fully Inform their numerottafriends andcustenters

fit- huylkill enunty, that their sialortment ofClothing
lin Young Gentlemen is ravel. larger than evdriand
theirare dleposed to sell cheap... Personsitvingetrfdls-
tans. have the privilege ofexchanging p
chased Atthiettore,if they.de notsalt. • --

• ' V. A. 110YT k BUOVIEII-,
272Chestnut St.,corner of Tenth,Phllada.

• April - • - ZG

MOWAIS, ZONES & CO.,
IRON STEELMERCHANTS,
Market dad Sixteenth Slresta,Phiktdefpain,

• 1 Haile Manson hand andfur sale ,

REST &COMM! REVISED aseoftmentI of
"Bagnalla."and other fart:ldle brands. BEST All ERI.
CAN. BARS—ordinary ideas, or rolled to orderfor bridge
punches,de.;Ae. PENNSYLVANIABOILERPLATE—
Prornishuons sises.or -at to reqnlied aim. BOILER
RIVILTS--Dorerbrand, made In Bond dk.i. DIST EN-
GLISH CAR ALT.I.RB--Amerlean and Ingllab. TRUE
A 8 Err IRON-4mcovering sehutee.do. AMERICAN
A SCOTCH PIO IRON. RAILROAD IRON—Trails and
Set bars sultribTe Ibr Mao, turnout's, fte. JUNIATA,
ENGLISH A NORWAY BLIT RODS, BOLTS. NUTS"and
.WASHERS—forbrldalta;eafil.and wield "" "'Pm"

generally* DABT, tit MACHINE BLIER
OVUM. Alaoi.en ex naltty IbrthrillAd?he
above, 'together with 11 easortinentof Iron.Steel.
Walla and iipiltes bleb the attentket ofdealers,
ralkosdempludaot . . and sear.
Maids it 10, 111111 194 y•

Int - Arnett

~.-

- - --
-
-

.. ...GRUBANDAARDEN enns.7lll3lTt-ubeigrumitoriatalpisaitutg,ai. '

*l'HE subscriber will keepoobandCtover.3llnothyand others rayseeSe. White Glover and—Lewd Granseedg,logether with garden antt_deld Rods, ebkii el.will warrant to be fresh sod twod. Ili will dillci- tent,.orders for all kinds rf fruit trees, Orsrieutcd to brit. tthey anrrepresented.) adricialltdral haplemeite de ,4of which willbe tarnistred at inanwhirtvicar's ink',„..The seeds and tries sold by the puterribor an ni.4,,./with great eon only from growers of rrputatki enstanding. Ho Boca not drat to seeds procured picesbn,only Inthe idaritrt. floes those who Pell ettani, IIird,,masa be the itharetter at the seed sold. - Nor don I.purchase or tell arid* • drown Preel'ilmslY to wadigardens, where their too aloes proxitnity deirrierttntheir quality, particularly !bolsi of theestoe trecle,..„Vila is an Ituporbrit considoratlon Wilson ratio en,chase either Ned. or fruit trees. For tree, Ac., iced Id*Oen early to : BENJAMIN BaNNAN.
Pow 1141 America* Farmi;?

WORK you NIMIZBEIL
TILE Coax Ca-.r.—The gathering in of the

crop of-corn will bel carried on expeditiously.
It is liable to teach waste in the field, and
the earlier it is get nader lock and key ',the,
better; dueregard, being bad, of course, t,:;
its safety from heating in bulk. If the corn
has beeci allowed to remain on the standing I
stalk, it will be much sooner in order for.the,
crib. Otherwiie much caution must be used
in putting away beiore cold weather.

Fonnsc.--The horn crop makes a large
body of valuable provendei, which should be
preserved, and used with ihtt beet economy
for the stock. If the blades have been pre.
served, keep s sufficient quantity of them
untouched for the Spring and Summer use of•
working horses,- The stalks *Alt leaves ou
should be fed sirsty:early in the iteason, that
the unconsumed portion may ho well trodden
by the stock.: The husks make valuable
provender for working oxen, and all pertain
goodfor mach corral

PCEDING Hoos.—Do not now lows a day in,
pressinz forward the hogfeeding. While we
would. by ail means, where it ;can be
done, both the grinding and cooking of ;be
food of hogs, we haidly ho-Pe to eve it pm.,
tired generaily, while' Fall ,work is pressing
and his so vbry convenient to throw in the
whole ears. ' Much economy may be ever'
titled, however, by feeding on plank floors and
by soaking the ear* in water a little salt.
little powdered sulphur, occasionally, is gaud
for fattening ; hogs. Rotten wood or charcoal
should be strewn free 4 into their pens. Do
not feed immoderately when they are first up,
but feed so as to keep them in good appetite,
and increase gradually until they have become
accustomed to their\ change of life. After
two weeks give them ell they will eat until fat
enough •

BsEves AND Snecy.--Feeding or Beeves
land Sheep intended for butchering, should be
carried on diligently it it is intended to get
rid of them by the clese of the pear.

PREPARATION FOR WINTER:—/Jet,yout
,prparations:for Winter be promPtly made,

and have especialreference aril lif all to the
comfort and health '4f year. stock. This is
your duty and your free economy._, For. all
cattle sheds open , to the south and. west are
sufficient_ Protection and betterfor health that'
close, ill Ventilated houses. They must be/
made to throve off theC

t
waterperfectly, andl

well supplied with dry straw, or other litter,
for bedding. Working oxen, mild .kcows and
calves should each have apartments where
they may be fed separately. torsos should
not be confined to stalls, but each one should
have a box in which he -may turniihout
pleasure Sheep andtald' have 'sheltei prori•
ded, where they may repair to at will ifs bat
weather, and should have, the range of a fiel4
if convenient, where they may browse nat

ipine or cedar bushes: Hogs should be Wit
apartirom other stock. A gail shelter
a south hill-side, and plenty of dry leavis tot
bed, is their most suitable accommodation;
the range 14a wood lot is desirable for them.

Maxviss.—The next consideration in the
preparation for'Winter is with reference to
the accatenlatiors and saving of manures.--
Every thing that will make suitable litter for
-stock slould be gathered for their pen4,-
they should be got to their Winter. qua4js
early, and. should spend much the greater
portion of the time in the yards. The sheds
should-be provided with gutters to throw the
water of on thelyards, and every care and
precautioashould be used to make the best ..

and largest quitntify of wannro.—The fatten
.1
tog hog pens should be especially looked tg.
on this point; the 'rich food they consume,\
and the imperfect preparation .of it, makes
this manure particularly valuable. Ths
strength and value 4\ manure is-in exactry

PortiOn to the quality of food used,
1 WavEa.—The next point of irnpertsnee is

water..if you have, as many persons hate,
1a vague impression that water is not of much
consequence to stock: in cold weather, die.
boneyourself of it at once. There is really •
more*ceilitty for it in cold than in,warm

'weatherZ .l'er thereason that they are rot rid.
ed to dry Mod now, whereas in Sawn4all
they eat is full of water. Nor will one driCk
a day crop an extempore hole in the 'branch,
where thence had „Poen- cut out for the pnr•
pose. Have some, arrangement for water,
either of pump, eistern"or spring, by which it
may be supplied conveniently 'three times a
day. Learwto think of the wants of your
cattle salon do ofyour own—yon want drink
at every meal, so do they. Their health re•
quires that they should have their. drink in

moderate qtiantities,at suitable times, Bare
water in their yards if possible. If the yards
are as dry and comfortable as they shoUld be,
there is little occasion for cattle going out of
them ;''when they do go out, see that they go
only where you think they should go. ~

-

litcipts. ,`
MYrrim—Mix a quart of wheat flour

smoothly with a pint and gthalf of lukewarm
milk, half a teacup of yeast (family);a cou•
pie of beaten eggs, a heaping teaspoonful of
salt, and two -tablespoonfuls of lukewarm
melted butter. ,Set the batter. in a warm
place t()misc. When light, butter your mut
fin cups, turn in the mixture, and bakd the
muffins light brown.

i4REWEIDURY CAKE.—Stir together three
quarters of a pound' of sugar, ant: half a

pound of butter. Whet white, add fie beat-
en eggs, a teaspoonful of rose water, sad a

pound of 'flour. Drop it
uponflat:tins that hare heen buttered.' Siftsugar:with a large spoon

Orel. them. ; ' •
..

SWEET POTATO Pm.-- Bei I t iMpotatoes very

soft, then peel q..nd mash them. To every
q4rter of a pound, put one quart of milk,

three tablespoonfuls of butter, four, beaten
'eggs, together with sugar and nutmeg to the

taste: It is improved by a glass of wine.

TURNBIIIDGE CAKE.-Six ounces of butter,

sit cif sugar, three•quarters of a pound of flour,

two ;eggs, and a teaspoonful or rose water.--,

Stir to ittcream the lattter 'and sugar, dish
add 'things, flour, arid spice. Roll it out

thin{ 'cut it into qmall cakes.
BiAA9IIRE CAKE.LSI;IO a creaui a teacup

of butter, two of sugar', thckstir in4four eggs
bel*4_ to a froth, a grated nutmeg, and I

pi4of floae. Stir it until just before it is

baked. It is good baked either in cups or

Pan#. - -

Bixxsn Quixes.—Bake until perfectly ten•

der.' Pare, core, butter,, and anise while hot,

thoMugbly mix. Excellent.• With care is

picking and storing, quinces may bo saved
for bakog until mid "winter. •

k •


